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leading to the Eastward," and it was over the lllihrutta
ditch at the East end   of it the Nawab's troops forced
. their way in June, 1756, against fierce opposition.    Where
now we see the new buildings of the West End Watch
Co., was the old theatre which stood  opposite the Cut-
cherry very much where the present Head Quarters of the
Calcutta Police now stand.   Further up,  to  the right,
was the Jail, still in use in 1767,  when it is   described
as "very neat and  wholesome, only  wants  a separate
apartment  for   women,   to   make   it   completely   con-
venient,"     In   the   Burra   Bazar  there   was     another
prison—a 4 'confined bad place and must occasion  much
sickness."    Bow Bazar is a corruption of Baku hawr or
bazar belonging to a Sow or daughter-in-law.   In  olden
time,   the   street represented   by  this   name  was  the
Baitakhana   Street so named   from a famous tree the
branches of which afforded a pleasant shaded  place  for
travellers to take a rest.   The tree is marked in ApJohn's
map of 1794 at a spot in the North-East corner formed
by the intersection of Circular Road and   Baitakhana
Street.   If  the reader thinks   it worth while to spend a
half-hour in driving up this street he  will  find  that the
street now is mostly occupied by native furniture makers.
In years not so  very far gone by it was the Wapping
of Calcutta—the haunt by   no means innocent of the
British merchant sailor,—a race which in these  days of
steam vessels, and lascar seamen, is disappearing.   The
street was even once known as   ** Flag street "  from
th# flags of    different  nationalities  waving   over  the
sailors'  pet   taverns.     In  Bow  Bazar will be   found
the Church of Nossa Senora de Dolores, and St. Antony's
School.   A turning to our left will bring us to St. Paul's
Mission Church in Scott's Lane where for a  quarter of
a century now the Kev. Canon Jackson has laboured, and
still labours, in a work which all Church-folk in Calcutta
admire and which we pray will bear rich fruit for many long
years to come.   Sealdah, mentioned in 1757 as a ct narrow
causeway, raised several feet above the level of the country,
with a ditch on each side leading from the east/* is—
* 'The site of the house which formed the Jockey Club and refreshment place
of the Calcutta sportsmen when, in former days, they went tiger and boar

